
QO.Stll'IVsKS,
BEAD WHAT DR. SCntXCK IS DOIXO.

R.J. H.SCnEXCK,
Diun 8m : t fool It n duly I oivo to you, nnil to

all who nre suffering under tlio diseases known as
ConKiiinption and Liver Complaint, to lot thorn know
whnt grcnt bent fits I have received from your Pul-
monic Syrup nnd Seaweed Tonio lu o short a time.
By the blessing of llod it has cured mo thus fiir.

Dr. ftchenok, I will now imike my Kliitciucnt to
you, as follows : About eighteon month ago I was
attarki'd with a bo v ore onugb, and il settled on my
lungs 1 could not retain anything I nto, nnd suf-
fered with evening lovers and ninlit sweuts. I was
very much reduced. Tho whiten of my eyes wero
Tery yellow j likewise my skin; my appetite nil gone,
and unable to digest what 1 did eut; bowels swollen,
irregular and costive. I was very low spirited, and
had such violent spells of (couching when I 'laid
down at night and When I arose in the moiling that
they would Inst ouo or two hours.
J then would bo nearly cxhaustc 1, and was entire-

ly unnblo to Ho on uiy left fide. 1 cannot descriho
my wretched suffering as I would wish todn. Every
organ In my body was diseased or dcrungod. Suck
was my situation at lhi time, and I vss 'confined to
iny bed from the last of i'ebrunry, ltC-2- not able to
fit up. I bad tho bot of medical attendance the
whole of the timo. My conjrli was so very bad that
it racked mo v.cry much. I at this time raised a
largo quantity of thick, yellow, offensive mutter,
sometimes with biood, and it was generally accompa-
nied by nausea nnd a furred and thick coaled tongue.
At tho tiuin of roughing so badly I would have
sharp, shooting pains in my left fide and heart, ni;;M
sweats, and soreness nil through my whole chest; liad
much inward fever, pain m my ln.ek and under my
shoulder blades and in tho small of "' back, and
at times so severo that it would throw mo Into
Spasms. Now my physician pi loo up to die.
iithcrs I had, and tho Fjct of Ihem, but they ;jild
do nothing forme, and at that timo I was uoiiiing
but skin nnd bones. I then was in tho western part
of Missouri. In June liuo wo left there lor the East,
nnd in AugiW last wo to Mew York, and I was
so reduced that I could only walk a littlo with my
husband's help. Afler had bocn hero a short time
tho salt water breeze made me feel much better for a
time and then 1 had again to call a physician for aid.
We had four of tho best physi'-iim- of New York
on the disease? the lungs, ami doctors of all kinds,
but nf no avail. Ttiey e:iid I was past cure, nnd that
my lung's were too fur gone !i.r any olio to euro me.
Hut at this time I was on u:.v loot about tho house,
not able to do much i f anything. In November
last I grew tn. ami the consumption diarrhea
act in and lasted about eight We had tried
all and C. cry thing that I could grasp at like a dying
person funny diseaies conuu.pliou and liver com-

plaint but of no avail.
In January, lsiCi. 1 was brought down again on

my bed, and was not expected to live tho night out.
My husbai d stayed at my side, ti,id other friends,

and they all give me up io dio. At this time every
our who saw mo did not think I would leave my
bed a liiing woman. The first night I was attacked
with spasms, and was deranged most of tho time.
A friend. Airs. Ilirris, came to seo mo the last, of too
woek, and brought tho Sunday Mercury. In it
was an account of a great euro performed by lr.
Scheuek. She road it to me. and it was so much
like my own diseaso that I asked my husband to go
and see him tor mo. At this time I had given up
all hopes of ever getting well again, and made my
peace with liod, to bo ready when ilu called for
Inc.

On the 27th of January, ISO", my called
on Dr. Scheuek, .'!2 Bond street, New lurk, and
stuted to hiiu my case, witli a request fnr him to call
and see me, which he did, an I examined me with
the respirometor. -- When ho wtis about to go I asked
him if lie could cure mc ? was: ! can
not tell, both lungs are iinl the bronchial
tubes nro alleck-.- l on both sides. ' And yet he
seemed to think there wero lungs enough left to ef-
fect a cure if tiie diarrhea could be slopped. He
fraid in order to do this, he would have to givo Mau-drak- o

Tills in sumll doses at Jirsl, to carry off tho
uicrbid matter, and then, witli astringents, ho hoped
to check it, which he did, but t lie constant coughing,
night sweats, and diari hca had prostrated mc so that
lie was afraid my vital powers wire too much pros-
trated ever to rally, and yet ho seemed to think if I
could livo to get enough Pulmonic Syrup through
my system to cause oypectoratb'ii. there were lungs
enough left tor me to recover, lie wished mc to try
iho Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic at once,
saying it would do mono hnrm, it' it did mono good.
The lirst week it seemed to give me strength, so
that on Sunday after 1 sat up iu bed and uie hearty
for a sick woman; but the next week 1 lost nil hope
and wished my husband not to givo mc any more
medicine, lint the doctor had warned him of this,
and when the medicine was clearing out the system
it made them foil somen hat reslle.-s-, and to perse-
vere; and he insisted on my taking it; and I new
feel the benefit of it. For after eight days I began
to gain strength, and, w ith the exception of a cold
thai put me back some, 1 have been gaining strength
o.' body, my cough is going away, and all iny puii s
aru go..c; no soreness ot too liody, my bowels are
regular, and uiy treat h is sweet, uud i thank Cod
that I am now goingnbout, and sew and read as well
as I ever could. I have taken sixteen bottles ot the
tnejk-ino- tight of each. I uow havo a good appe-
tite and rest well at night ; my cough docs not
trouble mc in getting up or lying down. J would
here say to the afflicted v.iili consumption or liver
complaint, that lr Scheuek is uo huinbii. You
can roly on w iiat he says- Delay not; it is. danger-
ous to tritlo with these diseases. Jf you would be
cured, go at once, and any ono w ishu.g to know the
facte as herein slated can call ut my residence, 117
West Houston street. New York city.

AIMS, il Alt Y F. FA K LOW.
We. the undersigned, residents of New Y'ork, nro

acquainted with Mrs. Farlow, and know her state-meu- i
to be true. We also know that she used Di'

elieiick's Pulmonic Syrup nod Seaweed Tonic, and
have reason to believe that to thin medicine she
owes her preservation from a prcuialure grae.

S. FARLOW. 117 Wet Houston st.
Kl'UENK UNDLl'.lllLI.. .7f. Oreenu kh st.
Mrs. M'UENE I M'KKKll.l., C7(i liroonwich st.
AUUUSTA UNDERIIILL. Old tireenwieh st.
A. F. HAKIMS. 117 West llomlou t.
EMILY tiLOVEit, 117 West Houston st.
J L. COLE, : Cottage placo.
M A. LEIUHTON. 4n.'l Broadway.
Mrs. BENJAMIN CLAPP. V) Amity place.
I aui well acquainted with Mrs- Mary Fallow,

and with her husband, Mr. li. Furlow, they having
for a few mouths past, attended ut my church, and
I amiconvineed that any statement winch th-- y uiight
make might be relied on as true.

JOHN DOWLINU, I). D..
l'listi i of Bedford St. liaptist Church, N. Y.

Tie. Sciiciick will be professionally ut his priucipla
ijllice No. I o Aorlh Sixth street, corner of Commerce,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, from tl A.M. until
4 P. M., No. u2Uoud stroet. New Y'ork. every Tues-
day, from y to I); No ?,i .Sumn.er street, ISoston,
Mass., evcry Wednesday, from U to ;j. ai,J every
otherliidayut los, Itiildiuore street, italtimoro, Md.
A II advice tree, but fur a jhorougk exiiminatioii of
tho lungs n ith the Kespirouiotcr, the charge is three
dollars.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic,
rach $1 ;ti per bottle, or ?7 5ti jier half dozen. Muu-drak- e

Pills, cents per box.
1 or sale by all in ugisrs and Dealers.
December 2, lriai i y.

Ili'a3;ii t:iili-oii- .

SUHHER AESAKGEJIEKT.
June lllli, 1S00.

1UEAT HUNK LINE f.om the North and
Nonli-We.- for I'hiladt-lphia- Not York, Vend-

ing, Pott-vill- Tani.iua. AsLlatel, Lebanon. Alleu-tuMi- i.

Lastou, I'phruiu, Li'.iz, Laucustcr, Columbia,Ac, Ac.
Trains leave liarrisl.urg fr Neir-Yoi- as f.d-l-.,o, H lo A.M. and 2.1U and (MiI . M, connecting with similar Train, on Iho a

l.ailroml, i,d arrif iug at New York at II noand Itl.KI A. M. and 4 111, L.20 and lu.4j P MHcrping ( ,s aec..u,pHi,i,,1j the a.ou A. M. m,d it.liP. M. ilaius. Wllhoul cl.ioigu.
r Leave llarrisburg for Heading. ltuvill... T ana-tu-

Minersville, Ashland, Pine Orove, Allentown
and Philadelphia at h.lu A. M. uud a.!0 4
P M., stojiping at Lebanon and principal way sta.tions ; the 4.1u i ui. Train making connections lor
I 'I, i 1.1 1.1 , ill i .. ...,! I .1 1,1 I .! '...l.r I.'. I,

Schuylkill lJavou and Auburn, via .Schuylkill and
Susiui hauna Hiiilroad, leave llarrisburg ut J.'Jll p. m.

livturuing : Leave New York ut 7. (It) and II. UO a.
111.. I2:IH Noon and K In n ,n - l'l,il,.,l..l,.l,.r, ... w i .

a. m. und H 30 t. ni. Way Passenger Tiaiu leaves
n17.au a. 111., returning from Heading

hi o.iW p. in. Hopping at all Stations ; l'ottsvillu at
all Station.; l'ottsvillu at ti.4j a. 111. and 2 4.i p. in.
Ashland ti.Uo and 11. flu a. in. and Mii n.ui ; Tama
V.45 a.m. and 1.00 and st ii p. m.
qua at 11.45 a 111. und l .uu and 8.66 p. in.

Pi.ltsvillefur Jlarii.-,bur- via ischuylkill and
iiuilroad at 7 Oil a. m.

Heading Accoiumodation Train leaves Heading at
OOA. il. letuiuiug Iroui i'hilude!j.hiu at i.00

s e,luu.''''" Railroad Trains leave Heading at o 45

Laucustor
' !,J ."""n i lJ l'- - M- tur Jphruta, Liti..

Columbia, 4o.
u, ?u',,u: Lcavo New York M 8 00pm., Phila-delphia (.uo A. M., and 3.15 P M, tho B.Oiln. in.train running only to ItcaJing, Pottsviilo H 00 a m..lamaqua 7 M a 10, t, llarrisburg, V 05 . ,u, andHeading at 1 .i:t tt m, for ilarrisburg 7.811 a. in. 10.50

C.', ,.r ,"7 iork;.'"" 4 26 p ui. fo, Philadelphia.
TieUu IS f i""' Ui1lK nd Excursion

1 lWnX,f" ' b" ''UUUJ' 8l- -

O. A. XICOLLS,
Heneral buperintcudent- -

J 000 ,' Til"1 ,to ku ""rJware.77,
and Iron Store of
O&LEY i, CO..bury,un.l,iacj.

. .. . . . . 'W ,1.1 flna 1 r t.T--n ni- -A Dolida-s- , nt LltiilTNiatM. ,MU"

' "S "I

IIN'E Feither Lrushes, at
LlGIJTN'FR'B.

SADLER AND HARNESS
JI ANUFAOTUItEH.
--A.- J", STBOH,

Doer Ptreet, opposito tho Contral Hotel,

flUNBUUY, P12NN1A,
IKF0KM.S his friends and the public that having

to his new establishment, nnd extended
bis line of business, is now prepared to manufacture
more extensively, and invitos all to oall and examino
his Inrgs assortment of
Padles, Harness, Collars,

Whips, Common and Fancy
lllnnkets, Iluffnloe nnd Fancy Hobes,

Itorso Combs, Plelgh-llell- Saddle, Harness nnd
Coach Trimmings for manufacturers.

LIVERY L1VEIIYM LIVEIIY ! ! !

In connection with tho alwvo ho lias also a Livery
Stable, good and safe Horses, lluggics. and Convey-
ances, which are hired at reasonable rates.

AUCTIONEER !

lie isnlso a Licsnsod Auctioneer, and will attend
to all business entrusted to his care.

.Sunbury, March 3. IHItil lint

TJiM'sHTi jlloii. ef'iilly compounded of tho
X. best Dlll tid at la Mammoth Store of

J NO. FH1LINU & SON.
Surbury, May 20, 1S03.

CALL AT l'LT.MAN S OLD STAND.

WIIOLE.VAL.3 A RETAIL

C2&Bcc:K&:is.,a.''
AND

Store
roil CHEAP GOODS!

Their Stock is complete, consisting in part of
Kl'CiAKS, COFFEES, TEAS, WICKS, COAL Oll.i

Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Hums, JShouUU-rs- Cheese. Fiuit,

tilass, Li.mj-.s- iVc, Ac.

Country Pioduee taken in exchange for Hoods.
CJ6"Ctill and examine our Mus k, and satisfy your

kclvcs.
.Sunbury, Jlay 12, lfiiO.

CAKPENTEll.Snd.Uers. Dlaeksmiths. Carriage
Mincis, Far-

mers and tho cili.ens gencrnlly.
Look to your interest and buy at tho new Hard-r.r- o

More of J. li. CON LEY A CO.
Sunbury, Juno lfl, PWi.

Nev Spring Styles !

Win A?M. t.I.V'B:i,
Two doors V.'est (if tlio Post Oflicc,

STJJSTBTJXl-S- - PENN'A.
invites tho attention of tho

j public to her lure;o and varied assortment of
Spring & Summer Millinery Goods

she lias just received nnd opened. Her slock
embraces FANCY' D It ESS 0O"l)S. Embroideries.
Cluny Lace, Lace Collars, Linen Collars, Dress
Curds. Zephyr. Cut tons, ,ve.

Aline assortment of ladies' and genls- Hosiery,
(ilovcs. Funs, Parasols, liugle Trimuiings, Hibbon's,
Holt Hibbons. Velvet ltibbons. Kraid. Ladies' Neck-
ties, Fancy Dress Comb--- . Head Dresses, Ac.

Irvin's Patent Hair Crimpers, Hair Coils, Corsets,
and a large assortment of other articles, too nume-
rous to mention.

I have also just received a fine lot of Perfuiuerv,
Toilet Soaps. Tooth and Hair lirti-he- Ac.

ANNA PAIXTElt.
Sunbury. April 2s. Ii5l.
7'' ,vo"'1' invito tho attention of Carpenters to

1 V our large and well selected assortment of
loulcs, comprising Chisels of nil kinds. Augurs.
Planes, Saws. Iron nnd Steel Pijunre, and in fact
everything wanted lo complete a lull out lit. nt the
Hardware store of .1. H. CON LEY & CO.

Wall lsip'l- - and Hordcr in great variety
new styles just received at the Mammoth Store of

J W.Flill.INO A .so,
Oct. 14. ISf.".

' V.;,tVIii;s orte l Chs coil Iron rt 5; els. lb.
ut li. CON LEY A CO.

.nine in. isaii.
a V miu,:itr,i;tnK "Et'sTII

riiad.
ON and after Nov 27th, 1SC5, Piis.'encr Traiiu

will run as follows :

SOITIIU'AKD.
A. M. IV M. . M.

Leavo Sorar.ton, 5.50 lo.n.) 4.511
Kingston, G.55 11.15 0.20u Hupert. J 15 5:i

" Danville, ii.:;.i
Arr. Northumberland. 1 :in 10.15

NOHTilWAHD.
Leave Xorthumbcrluud, S.00 it.n.i

" Danville, 8.40 ;:.4(l
' Ituport, 0 15 A. M. 4.15
" Kingston, 2.;i5 S.'io fi.65

Arr. at Scranton. b.45 0.35 S.I0
drains leaving Kingston at 8. SO A. M. for Scran

ton. connect with Train arriviug nt N ew York at 5.20
Leaving .Northumberland a; S.O0 A. M. and Kings-
ton 2. .10 P. M. connect w ith tho Train arriving'ut
Now York at 10.65 P. JI.

Passengers taking Train South frrm Serenloii at
5. 60 A. M. via Norihuinberlnnd. ren"h ilnrrisbur"
12 ,'!0 P. M., lialtinioro 5.;:il I. M Washington 10
00 P. JI. via Kupcrt reach Philadelphia at 7.110 p. in.

H. A. FONDA, Sup't.
Kingston, Nov. 26, ISil.i.

11EDVCTI0X OF BAT IS ON PHODICE, OYS
'IE US, AC.

rpilEiateson Fresh Fish, Oysters in the Shell, and
.1 Iiuck of ull kinds, to pluces iu this Division,

w here the rate is 75 cents per loo llwor over, has been
roduced 25 cents per Inn lbs. At places where the
rale is between 50 nnd 75 cents per 100 lbs, Hie rate
will bo 50 cents per 100 lbs. JJarrels of truck
weighing less than 100 lbs will be charged as 100 lbs
in weight.

Fresh Fish will rcriuiro to bo packed iu tight bar-
rels or boxes.

Prompt to the collection of Pills, Drafts.

I, FEIIKEE LKJHTNT.lt. Agent
4suubury, June ISt'.iS.

B'siro l.iherlj U liilo
The Whitest, the most durablo and the most eco

uou.icrl. Try it ! Manufactured only hv
ZIEULEH A S.MITII,

bolesalo Drug. Paint A Gloss Dealers,
No. E!7 Nojih TiUHD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, INi j ly.
"TTiiEET SiJAPS, Hair liru-he- s

y ANNA PAIN TEH.."- fa Od. Fi,h Oil, Linseed Oil,
Jul s.uu low for Cash by

J. II. ON LEY A CO.

.ui-llt-- i ii CCuilMiiv.
Forit Tl!. UN'S DAILY to and from Daltimore

Til It EE 'IKAl.N.S DAILY lo mid from tuo North
aud W est Hiajich Elmiia, und ull ofNorthern New York.

ON and after .MONDAY, MAY 21st, lsalfl
Passenger Trains of tho Northern Central

Hallway will run as follows :

MailTrum, leuves Eluina 4.45 p. 111." llarrisburg, i.;;5 p. ui.
fr. at liultimoie, ft.;;o p. in.r.lLural.xpro.s leuves l:iii,i,, 5,;;o p ui." llarrisljurg, 2.60 a m

at L'ullimore, 7 00 a uiFaitLiue, lMe llarrisburg, h 45 p utnrf at Haltimore, 12 SO p inHurrisburg Aceoui. leaves Harrium 5 05 p 111

Erie b
'"atllallimoic 0 37 p inExprns art, Erie 4 4 5 j, mnil- at Hani llr fe u3 a inNOKTllWAui).

JIail Tiaiu leaves ibiltimora 9 15am" Harrisburg, 2 05 p uarr at Kluiira, 10 45Elmiia Express leaves Iluliimoro,
p iu

45 p m
llarrisburg, 2 05 u inarr ut Kluiira, 1 1 35 aFust Line, leuves liultimure, 12 10puiurr at llarrisburg. 3 60 p uiErie Mail urr ut Buliimoro, 7 20 p ui

llarriabuxg, 12 00 a uiarr nt lirio. tt 55 p iuEiicExpruss, leaves llarrisburg 10 p uiarr at Kris 9 30 a iuHun Uburg Aoc, leuves Y'ui k, 7 lo a inurr at Hurrisburg U J i

Erin Krtiri.w . ..i,l.. . u...l- -.- - u Hint llarrisburg Aconuiiauda
. ..linn Sm.iiI 1. run .l.tilw o...... l: I...."! v ' J.llllllS,

pre North dally, and South daily, exuept unduvs.lust I.IIIA .,rlli nr.l llu . l..L.... A , .
: 7 ' iruui Aocoiumoaationurth iuiivb daily, eieepl Suudays. EluiUa lit.

v.T "u iw i.iue eoutu luuves dailyAlaal North and boutli run daily, except Suuduys
Erie Express South arrives dfrTty, exeent Mondnvs.

in 'ho iwrf.I'","'Lt:.,'f.,,i,i,1lr .,L T af

for furuv ',uiu nuiiruua "li"information ai.oly at th. Offic.
1 Di'DAKKY Uan. fcupt.

LOOK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED A9 A HF.FLUB FKOM QUACK-EH-

TIIE ONLY PLAC11 WHERE A CURE
CAN BE OUTAIjVEP.

JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,
DTI. and onlv Etlectual Hemedy in the
World for all Private Diseases, Weak ness ol the Hack

n Limbs, Strictures, Affections of tho Kidnoys anil
Bladder. Involuntary Discharges. Iinpotency, Uono- -

;nl Debility, Nervousness, vj'ri"";so'-- .
Jolrits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation Heart,
Timidity Tremblings. Dimness of Sight or Giddiness,
Disease of tho Dead, Throat. Noso or skin. Affections
of the Liver, Lungs. Stomach or Dowels those Terri-

ble Disorders nrislng from tho Solitary Habits of
Youll, those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the song ol Syrens to tho

of I'lysscs, blighting their most brilliant hopes
or anticipations, rendering niniriago, Ac, impossi-
ble.

Especially, who havo become the victims of FoUlnry
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually swoops to on untimely grave Ihou'ands of
Young Men of tho most exalted talents and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwise have ontrnnced listen-
ing Senates with tho thunders of oloiticnce or wnked
to ocstaty the living lyre, niny call with full

SB A It 111.
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

uinri hge. being aware of physical weakness, organic
debility, delormities, Ac, speedily cured.

He who places himself under the euro of Dr. J.
may religiously conndo in his honor as a gentleman,
and conlideutly relv upon his skill as a Physician.

K.'AEf. HA 14 .:Immediately Cured, nnd Full igor Hestored.
This Distressing Affection which renders Life

miserable and marriago impossible is tho penalty
paid by tho victims of improper indulgences. Y'oung
persons nre too apt to commit excesses from not
being aware of tho dreadful consequences that may
ensue Now. who that iiiicicrstanus 1110 sunjcci win
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by thoe falling into improper hnbits than by
the prudent ' p.esides being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptom to lioth body and mind arise. The system
becomes Dernngc 1. tho Physical and Mental Func-
tions Weakened, Loss of Proereativc Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepssn. Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption. Decay and Death,

Otiicc, Ho. T Moiiili l'rMl'i-i-l- t Nlre-i--

Left hand aid o going from llultimorc street, a few
doors from tho corucr. Fail not to observe name
and number.

Letters ntuat be 1 and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hung in his office.

a 4 S esa: wasuaa i'i:i irvrivo
A VH.

i"o Merivry or Nausrniti J) mgr.
BIS. .TOSl.'S'a'OTV.

Jlember of tho Royal Collcgo of Surgeons. London,
'Jraduato from ono of the most eminent Colleges in
tho Vnitcd States, and tho grcntcr part of whine life
bashc-- spent in tho hospitals ol London, Puris.
Philadelphia and clscwhcic. has cil'.'cted somo of
the most astonishing cures that wero over known ;

many troubled with ringing in tlio head and ears
when asleep, great nervotisnes-s- . being alarmed nt
Hidden sounds, bnshfulness, with frequent blushing,
lttended sometimes with derangement ol mind, were
lured immediately.
i'ABiU 1AB6'SI4'3'B.AES XnTM'B-:-

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured thrm,
iclves by improper indulgence and snlitury habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, study, society or marriage.

TuKsp, nre some of the sad ami inelnncholv effects
produced by early huhilsof youth, vir: Weakness of
II e Hack uud Limbs. Pain i:i tho Head. Diinuees ot
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the
;hert. Dyspep-y- , Nervous irritabilitv. In rnngemcnt
of the Digi-sliv- IJeucrul Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption, Ac.

Mf.ntai.lv. The fearful effects on Iho mind nro
much to be dreaded Los? of Memory. Confusion of
Fleas, Depression of Spirits. Aver-
sion to Society. Love of Solitude,
Timidity, Ac aro sonieol tho evils produced.

TiiofsAMis of persons of alla-rc- can now judge
what is the caiisj of their declining health, losing
(neir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous ami
e undated. ha ing a singular appearance about the
eyes, cough r.ud svmptoms of consumption.

i'Ol'AW
tVlio have injured themselves by a ei tain practice
indulged in when nbuic. a habit frequently learned
fioiti evil companions, or at school, tho effects of
which are nightly felt, even w hen asleep, ami if no
cured renders marriage impossible, ami destroys
both mind und biidy, should apply immediately.

What n pity that a man. the hope of his
country, the ibirling of his parents, should he snatched
from ad prospect..: i.nd oi.j'.ymeiits ol It'"?, by l!ic
consequence id' deviating fiom the puth ofnaturo
and indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons
itrsr, before coniemnlulii g

.IIABIBSI.K.'E-:-
reflect that a sound mind and Isnly are the most
necessary requisites to proneiti connubial happiness.
Indeed without these, t Lie journey through life

a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
darkens to tlio view; the mind becomes shadowed
w ith despair and tilled w ith the melancholy rellec- -

th.n that the happiness of another becomes blghtcd
with our own.

INE-3AX-- : OS' I.,jaEH'Sl2:.A'E:.
When tho misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he hns iuibihed Iho seeds of this
paiolul oiseasc, it too ol'.en happens that un
sctiso of sh;ime. or dread of discovery, deters him
from a plying to thoso who. from education and
respectability, can nlotiii befriend him. delaying till
tho constitutional symptoms of this horrid diseaso
mako their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
threat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in flic lo ad
and limbs, dimness of sight, denfness, nodes on the
shin hones and arms, blotches on the head, face and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last tho palate id' the mouth or Iho bones of the
uoso fall iu. nnd tho victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till death
puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by .lending
him to Undiscovered Country from whenco no
traveller returns."

It is a viclanchuht fact Hint thousands fall victims
to this ten ibludisease, owing to the unskillfulucss of
Ignorant pretenders, woo, hy Iho use ol that Jtraay
1'ui.soh, jUcrntry. ruin tlio constitution und make
tiie rusidueof life'miscrublo.

Mt'BtA.4'f:itN
Trust not your lives, or health, to the enreofthe

ninny I'nlearncd and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol knowledge, iititno or character, who copy Dr.
1. dilation s advcrtiscioenis. or stylo themselves, iu
tho new simpers, regularly Educated Physicians,
incnpable of Curing, they 'keep you trilling month
lifter month taking their filthy aud poisouus com-
pounds, or us lung us the smallest feu cm be obtained,
and iu despair, leuvo you w ith ruined health to sigh
v er your gallingdisupTininttucrit.

Dr Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
1 is eredoniittl or diplomas always hang in his office.
His reinidies or trcatement nro unknown to all

ol hers, pit pared from a life spent in tho great hos-
pitals of Europe, tho Erst in the country and a more
etlcnsive I'ri vale l'ractin than any other Physician
in the world.

ioicsi:ur.va- - i' 'E'iis: iitt:sThe many thousands cured at this institution year
after year, uud the numerous important Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed bv
Iho reporters ol the ' Clipper," und many
other papers, notices of w hich have appeared agniu
and ega n beti,io tho public, be.--i les las standing us
a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a
Mutlicient cuarantee to the alllieted.

ixniiA ihsi: iwi: ii:i:ibi.v4 I l(l.l.
Poisons writing slu.uld be particular In directing

their letters to Ins Institution, in the following uiunne
.ion. si. .roii-NN'r.-

, ji. i.Ol the Haltimore Lock Hospital, Lultimore, Mil.
June 30 IStid ly.

BPftllMQ AW D BuMMEB'

Millinery Goods,
Justopcuing at tho Millinery iS'toro of

Miss M. L. QUSSLEK
Fawn Street, below tho Iiuilroad, I'N'B VHY, V.K.,

Such us

:td h a a ii a
9 naji3d

SUAKEUS, U loves,
Hosiery, JUbbons, Flowers, Collars, Uandker- -

ctncis, it., do.,
which havo beeu carefully selected.

The attention ol the Ladies is solicited lo'her large
assortment of the iutest styles of DONNE'lsJ, which
give salisfuotion to all.

Call und examine tor yourselves. No trouble to
show woods

Suubury, April U, lSGtf.
1

ril??,".1.,001 go to SMITH &
J ul.m IEU'6 Now Shop. dr 3.

TCE CREAM FKEEZElt3ulli;iey;." Patent
JL Clothe lingers, fur sale by

i. ZETELMOYEll.
Sunbury, July T, 1H06.

PuIulM, aiass, Putty, White Lead, Vuruishes,
tbac Painters us at unheard

of prices at thu Hard aro Store of
J. U. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, June 1J, JSf.fl.

AAA A VIMIl made by any oua with0'V,vUU I3 Stencil Tools. No experieuoa
nucouury. iho PrjidruU, C.hier and Treasurers
of Banks iudon tha circular, rieut free with
smoplo.. Address Ui American bieucti 'Tool Works,
Springfield, Vermont..

July il, lPlJ- ,- 4tf.

mill) man iim mi ' '

Scroflila, or King's Evil,
is ft constitutional disease, a corruption of th
blood, by which this fluid booomoi vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, nnd may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from iu attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous tnint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy hnbits, the depressing vices, and,
above oil, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-

stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation " indeed,
it seems to bo the rod of Hint who snys, 11 1

will visit the iniquities of the futhcrs upon
their children."

Its commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
tho lungs, liver, nnd internal organs, is termed
tubercles; iu the glnnds, swellings and on
tho surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com
plaints, but they have fnr less power to with-
stand tho attacks of other diseases j conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
arc still rendered fatal by this tnint in tho
system. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family hns its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of nil Ilia organs, arise from or
arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of nil our people nre scrofulous J

their persons nre invaded by this lurking in-

fection, nnd their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by nn ulteintive medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy fond and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsnparillii,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-
where prevailing nnd fatal ninhid v. It is com-

bined from the most active rcmeitinls that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and tho rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences,
lience it fchouhl be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also thoso oilier affec-

tions which arise from it, Mich us Kni-rTiv-

nnd Skiv Hisr.Asrs, Sr. Antiionv's FniE,
llosri, or r.HYKiiT.i.As, TiMfrxs, I'cstci.es,
Hi.o rt iir.s, Hi.mns and Hoii.s.Ti'Moits, Tettf.u
and Salt Itni:i!K, Scai.d IIumi, UiNonoitM,
llllKt'MATISM, Syi'iiii.itic and Mnuct'iiui.

DitiinsY, Kvkit.vsia, Df.iiii.itv, nnd,
indeed, am; Complaints auisino i kom itia-te- ii

on iMriiti: Jli.oon. The popular belief
in "impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for sci iifuhi is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsnpa-lill- n

is to purify and regenerate this vital Html,
without which sound health U impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

AYER'S
Ague Cure,

FOIt TUB SPECUY Cl'RE OP

Intermittent Fever, orFcr and e;ue,
itrinilt rut Fever, I hill leaver, Dumb
Affile, l'ci-liliea- l llrsulnc-lie- , or IMltous
llcnilnt-lie- null lilllottfl Fevers, Indeed
for tlie wlmle elsss of diseases orlcrftiiat
lag In 1ilHar- - drrnitKcitievit, canned hy
the Mnlnrla of Miasmatic Countries,

AVe arc enabled here to offer tho community a
remedy vvbieli, while it euros the above eomphiints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
tiiantity. buch n remedy is invaluable in districts
where these aUlictinu; disorders prevail. This
"Cl'ltu" expels tho miasmatic poison of Fkvi:k
ami Aocp. from the system, nnd prevents tlio de-
velopment of the diseaso, if takcu on I lie first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet 'discovered for this class
of complaints, hut also the cheapest. The largo
quantity we supply for a dollar biinesit within the
reach of every body ; and iu bilious uUtriets, where
Fevkk anii Aci e prevails, every body should
liave it and use it freely both for cure nnd protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy oer any
other ever for t lie speedy and certain
cure nf inn rniittents is that it contains no Quinino
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious clfccts w hatever upon the constitu-
tion. T hose cured by it nre left as healthy as if
thev had never had the disrase.

l'cver and Atie is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A (treat variety of disor-
ders arise from its irritation, ainonc which nre
Heuralria, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, lilitul-Hcs-j,

'toothache, ICarache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal-
pitation, Painful Affection of tha Spleen, Uyster
ii'j, I'niil in the lloivtls, Colic, Paralysis nnil De-
rangement of the Stomach, all of whieli, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This " C'l'itE " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious distriets. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in siithcient quantity to ripen into dis-

ease. Hence it is even inoro rnluablc for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever sutler from Inter-inittcn- ts

if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy uti'ords.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE lu CO., Lowell, Mass.
F1ULINU A KOX, .Sunbury, l'a.

It. II. MeCay, Northumberland, and all Druaftri.-t- s

ami dealers everywhere. At wholesale by J. il.
aHHUUS & CO., Philadelphia.

December 21, lbtii. ly

Iui-- e I.ilx'i-f- y While I.cud.
Will do more and bettor work at a given Cost, than

any other! Try it! ilanufaerurcd only by
ZIKULKK A SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Puint A tilass Dealers,
Xo. 137 North TIUUD Street, Philadelphia.

January 1!7, I860 ly.

OQQ A JIO.VI'II I AGENTS wanted for
six eutirely new articles, just out. Ad-

dress 0. T. OAIiliV, City liuildinjj, Uiddeford
ilauie. doca ly

PHOTOGRAPH A L dThs"
BOOKS AJTS STATIONERY,

Monthly Time Books, Drawing liooks and Slates.
Voa, Hymn Books, BUnk Books. Memorandum

B33r:i, Diaries, 1'oeko: Books, Ink Stands, Pens,Pemils, a fine assortment of Paper. Ink. Ac.
I or sale by AXXA FAINTER.

Washington House.
SAMUfcL BNYDER,

OrrosiTK THK NEW COl'llT holsi:,
SUNBURY, I'A.

.piIIS popular and eoiufortablo notel lias been1 fitted up lu superior order for the accommoda-
tion of Mrangers, Travellers, and the public gener-
ally. No erlbrt will be spared by the Proprietor to
uiuke it a favorite resort and a pleasant iioma for
every guest His table, his bar, and the long ex-
perience of the proprietor, warrant him in anticipa-
ting a liberal share of publio patronage.

LxtOUsive Stables, und nverv H..uir..l.ln -
uieneo.

Sunbury, April 7, 18d6. ly

TAILORING.
J. F. SCHAFFER,

RESPECTFVLLY informs tha citizens of
that ha has opened a

Tullorliifs; failiop,
the room over Farnsworth's Grocery, opposito the

Cental Hotel, Sunburv, where he is ready to make
up garments of all kinds in the latest style and bust
workmanlike manner.

Having had experience in the business for a nuuiber of years he hopes to render general latijfuoiiou
Custom work is respectfully solicited.

J. F- SCHAFFER.
buubury, May 13, IbtSS ly

Invest I oru' OfIlee.
D'UPINUEIL A EVANS,

Civil Kxoineebi ao Patent Solicitors.
No. 435 Walnut street, Vhlladolphia.

Patents solicited consul Ut ions on Engineering
Drsugbtiug and Sketches, Models and Machinery oi
ull kinds made aud skilfully atteuded to. Special
attention given to rejected eusus and interferences.
Autheutio copies of all Doouments from .Patent e

procured. N . yourselves useless trouble
aud travelling expenses, as there is no actual used
for personal interview with us. All business Willi
these Uftioes eau be transacted in writing. For fur-
ther information direct as above, with stamp tuolosed
for Circular with raferenoea. '

February 8, IMtiO ly.

BUILDERS and those eontem plating buildine;.
well to call and sea tha largo assort-uiant-

Lock;, Latches, Bolta, Bulla and Suraws.Strap, and T. Ilinge. Window fijiringa, andthing wanted to cow plots homo, at tha new liar,stora of : , j. h. CQNLtv; A to.

OPEER'S SAMBtKO

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Pure nnd l'onr Tear Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY L'SK

Prescribed by Physicians fof
Females, weekly parsons and INVALIDS !

4 wf7l.

..'(r-.- . ....
u I.'.- - v ei. '2'-h'- "

KXCELLKXT WINE FOH FEMM.l'.S

Every family at this season, should uso

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Kurop for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicions,
used in European and American Hospitals, and by
some of tho first families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC
it has no ciiual, causing an appetite nnd building up

wino of a most
valuable grape.

A3 A DIURETIC
it imparls a healthy action of the (Hands. Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
Clout, and Rheumatic Affeetions.

(

SPEER'S WINE
is a pure article from the Juice of the Port (irapc,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wino in uso, and an exel'ent article for all w eak and
debilitated persons, aud tho aged and inllrm. im-

proving tho appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.

Try it once, and you will not. be tttceiveil.
tho signnturo of An'itKti Si'EKR is

over tho cork ofcaeh bottle.
Sold by W. A. Bennett. Sunbury, and all first class

dealers, who also sell tho t'A!i'I'll.l.A1'OK X (t l.lV. a choice eld article, im-- i
ported only by Mr. Specr, direct from the volley of
Oporto.

supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
Lk'I'y A. Sl'EEll. at his vineyard in Now Jersey.

1'Kl.MlfAI, Urr ICE, 203 iiKO Ail Y A 1 , N. 1.
Sunbury, Jan. Ill, 1M66. ly.

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.

Ho doors west of tho Post Office, SUNBURY, Pa.
"k ESPKCTFULLY informs tho citiions of 'un-- I

J bury aud vicinity, that he will bake to order
all k ds of

j 4. Ucs lor Itallv. I'arlieM, V".
j Families are supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist

Rolls, Rui-ks- , Tea Buns, Ac, and also kept on hand
lnanafaciurcd out of tho best materials.

All orders will moot with prompt attention.
Having had largo experience I hope to givo

general satisfaction lo all who may favor 1110 with
their patronage. DAVID FRY.

Sunbury, Dec. 9, 1SC5.

.11. '. UXLtfiEIIAK'l'-t- t

Confectionery, Toy and
FRUIT STORE,
.tlarkct Strtcl, Niiiiliurj , ln.

COXFF.CTIOXKIlY OF All KINDS,
TOYS OF EVERY DLfeCIUPTIOX

FHUIT, ic, Ac,
on hand and for sale ot llis aboveCONSTANTLY ut wholesale and tetail, nt reaeou-- j

able prices.
He is manufneturing nil kinds of CoufeHionarios

to keep up a full assortment which are sold at low
rates.

Tobacco. Pegars, Stationery. Nuts of all kinds, anrt
a variety of oilier articles, ull of whioh nr oCired
wholesale and retail.

tj Remember the name ami place.,
M. ('. liKAlUlAUT.

Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright A Son's
store.

j Sunbury, Sept. 19. 1803. tf

Sew"tibusiiment1
A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
Axn

JEWELER.
Iu Simpson's Building, Murkct .Sijuarc,

STniBTJPwY. PEITIT'A.
HAS constantly on baud a fino assortment of

CLOCKS and JEWELRY, Spec-
tacles, .Silver and Plated Spoons nnd Forks, 4c.

VTutt'lirN, 4'lockM 11 ml li-y,

i;iiii mid w.Aieit v.Ai'i:a.
Sunbury, Sept. 30, 18S5.

"I,FARMERS call an.i look at the stock of tlrass and
J1 Urain Scythes, Manure, Hay and Straw Forks,
llrain Cradles, Cradle Fingers, Trace, Log.Fifih,.
Tongue and Halter Chains ; Scythe Stones, Urimlt
stones and fixtures, and everything to make harveso
ing pleasant and agreeable at the new Hardwnr
"tore of J. H. CON LEY A CO- -

rc Liberty tVliIte I.rnl.
Preferred by all practical Painters ! Try it ! and

you will have no other. Manufactured ouly
by ZIEULER A SMITH,

Whl eyulo iJruff, Paint A (iliiu llenlcrs.
No. 13" North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, IStiO ly.

REMEMBEIl TIIE DEAD.
1 fESSRS. D. C. Dissinger and John A. Tavlor
i.--

L would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Ruuuury, aim surrouuding country, that having
formed a they aro now prepared to
luiumi, ui ouuieiiieu mm plain
taritTCNtoiieH, Tvnibs X Monuments),
of the best Italian and American marble, at prices

bnimui km, ,o mv enure satisiactioii, anu re-
spectfully solicit tho public patronage.

DLSSINUER A TAYLOR.
Sunbury, March 31, ltf. ly.

01.141; oi' ii:im r.
mUE undersigned respectfully informs his friends
L and the public that be has changed his place ofloading Freight in Philadelphia from Freed, Ward

A Freed, No. 811 Market Street, to
A.. JD- - AOHESON

(Commission Merchant, dealer in Flour, (Jrain, Seeds,

Ho. 1013 .llurket t., IMUIudelphia,
whero all freight will be loaded on cars of the un-
dersigned, for Dauphin, Suubury, Shauiukin, and allintervening points.

All freight will ba carried as low as on auy other
" ""'J "rv'gni rcspeeuuiiy solicited,

which will receive prompt attention.
J' B- - REISER.

Sunbury, Jun. 13, lSoO. 3m.

(Late Buehler House.)
HAUMSHURQ, PKNN'A.

millS n hotel has not only been extend--
ed but has been greatly altered and newly fit up

by the present proprietor, and is now one of themost comfortable and eonvouisut hotels iu Harris-bur-

March 10, 1866. ly

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
OK SA1.I:.

EIUHT (8) raluabl. town loU are offered fo,cheap, on Dewberry street, Fri.hug's additiou, iu th. Borough of BuCy I
nun0bury,F.hm,8.18o4. J" B

$1,500 ''KR YKAIl! W. w.
raovai, t it iAVartffA''l'Uppar and --

Pf
ferdT-rral-

iur S"Aboveaalari large wmmlsaions paid. ThoLYmachines soid is ifuiUid Sutu tori
which ara fully Moensed How,, Wheeler Wii!
aon.UrovsT Aljakar Sing's, Co', and Baohaldal.A ether cheap machine ara infringemanuinj
seller w osa, ara iabl. to arrest, in,Bent. Cuou ars f ddrass.'u, call urZth

uun, tiwaeioia, Hum, t Cbicsjo, IU. . kJS

S T ORE.
W. A. BENNET,

market Square, fftj.MIt UT, In.
HAVING recently 'purchased tho Drng Stora

conducted hy 11. A Fisher, I beg
leave to inform tha eititens of Sunbury and vi-

cinity, that 1 have entirely replenished my stock
of

FANCY ARTICLES !

such as Combs, Brushes, Pookct-Book- Boaps, Per
fumcry, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, .Scissors, Coal-O- il Lamps,
Tobacco and Cigars,

lnlutw, Oils, Uliic, Cilnna, 1'iitty,
TnrnlNlicn, l'nleiit M edlcineis, Ac.

All my Tinoturcs, Syrups, Ointments, Cerates, and
other preparations aio manufactured by myself, and
from the best material I ean procure in Market.
Having had quite a number of years' experience in
tho

Drug and Vreeriptton Jjimiiicss,
both In Philadelphia and tho country, and also the
advantage of the Collcgo of Pharmacy, I feel com-

petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that tho Physicians and public may favor mo with.

All my preparations as I havo above asserted, are
luado from the best material, and upon honor I
assert, they are of officinal strength.

For medicinal tiurnoses. I keen on hand the very
best

WIXES, 13HAXDIK3 AX1) LIQUORS,
that I can procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call nnd convince
your own mind.

W. A. BENNETT.
Suubury, Nov IS, ISCi.

NEW GROCERY
milE subscribers begs leave to announce to the

--L citir.ous of Suubury and its vicinity, that they
have opened a

NEW GROCERY,
Tic 0 doors tcest vf J. JI. lCiijk's Store, in

Mark et Sinare,
where they ore prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on hand tho
ehoiccst varieties of

jFLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coffee, Teas. Sugar, Molasses, Cheese,

of all diseription, ,s'oaps of every variety,
Candles. Smoking nnd Chewing tobacco, .Scgars,
liams. Mioulders, Bacon, Butter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Piekels, Ketchup, Pepper Malice, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of beatquality, and in fact every stylo
of artioles kept in a well stoeked tirocery. Also

i Cider Vinogar. All kinds of oouutry produce taken
in exchange. Tho patronago of tho public is re-- i
sncctfully solicited.

GEOROE E. BEARD A CO.

.Sunbury, Nov. 11, ISfij.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH. KESSLER,

ITutcIimultcr mid Jeweler,
Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

j "RESPECTFULLY informs his friends nnd tho
1 X. public, that lie nas just received a large assort-

ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, spectacles,
Silver nnd plated spoons, Forks. Ac

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war
ranted

Sunbury, Jan. 13, ISrtt). ly

JOHN WILVe1b7

BOOT Sz SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

One door East of Friling's Store, Market Square
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Sunbury
ho is prepared to manufac-

ture to order all kinds of BOOTS A' SHOES, ot Iho
shortest notice and in tho best workmanlike manner,
of the best material and at the lowest Ca.-d- prices.

Ho hopes to receive a full share of patronago.
Sunburv, Juno 2. ISilti.

"SUNBURY WUNDRV
.'i:o. leoiBitH M'Ei ,v s,

ARE now carrying on business nt this old
with renewed vigor.

Costiugs of every description, promptly furnished
to order.

Tho Stoves manufactured at this Fouudry have
acquired the highest reputation.

Particular attention paid to MILL CASTINGS
Farmers should not forget that tho PLOWS made

at tho Sunbury Foundry havo never been equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at short uotiee.
Small eastings, including Cooking utensils, of the

nio-- t improved and most useful patterns.
Tho business will be conducted on an enlarged

scale. Old customers will beaeeoniuiodiitcd r.s usual,
and new ones aro solicited.

Sunbury, May 12, 1SGD

MI NOR'SPatcnt Pocket Lanterns for salo at th
Book and Mationery store of

N. F. LIUIITNI'U

ALL kindsof Hardware, Iron, Ac, not in store
be sent for aud delivered at tlio lowest

prices by J. H. CON LEY A CO.
Sunbury, June 16, 180(1.

Support Home Industry!
HatM of Hvcry Description!

A FULL ASSORTMENT Ji st opened by
SAMUEL FAUST,

Two doors west of Bennett's Drugstore, Murket st.
STJIMbtju-X-- ,

FElSriT'-A.- .
CALL nnd examine the largo assortment of the

New York and Philadelphia styles of
Silk, Cassimcre, Petto Derby, Wire Brim, Soft Fur
Straw and Boy's Hats which tor beauty and du-
rability cannot bo excelled. Being a practical Hat-
ter, he flatters himself that his stock has been select-e- d

with more caro than any ever before brought to
this placo. 0

Ho also manufactures to order all kinds of softFur Hats, all of which will be sold ut wholesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing dohe at short notice and at the lowest rates.
Sunbury, May 12, IStid.

ANVILS, Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, nnd
belonging to the Blacksmithiug busi.

ucss for sale low for Cash by
, J. 11. CONLEY A CO.

NEW LIQUOR STORE"!
WM, HOOVER

Railroad (Street, above Market,
KEAB THE CENTRAL HOTEL,

SUNBURY, PA.

RESPECTFULLY invites bis friends and tho
to call and examine his large

aisorluieiits of liq j . 'before purchasing elsewhere.
11 i stink ion ilM ol" ICrmidiesi,hishey, llollasiil .iii. Inn.kee iiiiiu, JSoiiouualit-l- a andIloarlsoM ol'ilie Im-k- I iuali.IJ, it iui-K- . 4'idei-- , t ineKr, Ac, Ae.

Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are Invited to
call, ns his stock is genuine, and will render general
satisfaction.

Suubury, February 3, ISM.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
MISS KATE BLACK,Market street, four doors wost ofH'm. 11 Miller'sBoot uud Shoe sioro, SUNBURY. Pa

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunbury
she has just opened hor

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODB,
ol Notions and Fancy Dry Uooda.

Herstock consits of Delaines, Chambras,
ginghams. Embroideries, Lace Collars, Fans. 11 ATS" ""iiiugs, uanbaldi Muslins, Bird-Ev- a
Linens, Linen Lawns Crape and Lace Veils, Ao.
Curls. Gloves. Stockings. Collars, Corseuj. Ac.

ueuis dollars. Ki.nlfitn. l..ir if v, ..
chief. .,t s.w.,;J.:"- - "0"' "anuaer- -

""J w l aicui uuj.lex Elliptic (or doubU
t? IV A IV 1 a

Perfumery, Toilet Sea,, Hair Brushes, Combs,Toys, and a iieneral variuiitnf Kirriove
BofiMLlii: U dn nu1u'yly and at short

Sunbury, April 28, 18(16.

RESTAURANT & B0ARDINO HOUSE
, ,riK,:,J oprlelor.

v" aJlun to bl'NBURY, near the Pcun'a.
Railroad Comnanv's Shoos.

T hQE? B1:ER;Pof'' and Ale of tha ar bast
rLtta,. .p ' " : mum, Douwciiaar-- -- o., aiwayson nana.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
kept who will and amnla aouuiumodatloua. il.wwl
Cooks and waiters, boarders eau enjoy tha quiet coin- -
v. tm im uuuit who are equal 10 uis nasi aoieis.

buobury, May M, 1H66.

1UILDREN'8 Carriages of tha newest sad
W tusfoaabls styles at the Cheap Usdwara aWs

yv.xvi. vvi

THH

PERUVIAN
IS A PROTECTED S0LCTI0N OF um

Pretotlde ( Iron,
a new discovery In medicine whieli

STRIKES AT THE BOOT OJP DISEASE,
by supplying the Blood with its vital rmsciixK,

on MPS elcmext IRON.

This is the secret of the wonderful suoccss of this
remedy tn curing

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy. Chronic Diar-
rhoea. Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills and Fe-

vers, Humors. Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder,

Fcmalo Complaints,
and all diseases originating In a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by DEnn.iTr or a low state or

THE SYSTEM.

Being froo from Alcohol In any form, its energi-

sing effects aro not followed by corresponding reac-

tion, but are oormannnt, infusing smESioTii. vioob
nnd mew Lira into all parts of tho system, and build-

ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION".

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, D. I)

Di siiak, Canada East, March 24, lSO-'i-

"I aw an Inveterate Dyspoptic of moro
than 25yearsstaniling."

"I have beon so wonderfully benefitted
in the three short weeks during which 1 have used
tha Peruvian Svrnp, that I oan scarcely persuado
myself of the reality. Peoplo who havo kuown mo
are astonished at the change. I nin widely knovn,
andean but recommend to others that which ha?
done so much for me "

One of the most Distingnislic ;tl Jurists in
New England Writes to t V ricncl as

follows:
'I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and tho

result fully sustains your prediction. It has mado
a new man of me infused into my system new vigor
and energy ; I am no longer tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last saw me. but stronger, heartier,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental and
physical, than at any time during tho last livo

years."
.4)1 Eminent Divine, of lioiton, says:

'I have been using tho PERUVIAN SYRUP for
some time past ; it gives me sew viuoit, buoyancy
OF Sl'IllITS, EI.ASTllTY Ol- - MI SCI.E."

Thousands have been changed by tho uso of this
remedy ; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hentuto tu give il a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 rages, containing certiBeatce of
cures and recommendations from some of the most
eminent physician, clergymen, and others, will bo

sent free to any address.
jj?-Sc- o that each bottlo has PERUVIAN

SYRUP blowu in tho glass.
For sole by

J. F. DINSM011E, Proprietor,
iii Dey Street, New Y'ork.

AND BY ALL BniOOISTS.

SCROFULA.
All Medical Men agree that IODINE is tho Bts

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred disease ever
discovered. Tho difficulty has been toobtaiu a Pure
Solution ol it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.
Isa Pure Solutiou of Iodine. Without a Solvent!!

Coiituiuinga full grain to each ounce of water.
A most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and Restortitivo
It has cured and will euro SCROFULA in all its niani

fold forms.
l leerx, 'aiiieer. M.vphilis, Nnil

Itlieiim t
and it has been used with astonishing success in cases 9
of Rheumatism, Dyrpcpsia. Consumption. Female
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Discuses, Ac

Circulars will be sent free to any one sending their
address.

Price Sl.flO a bottlo. or Tor $5 00.
Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Physician aud Che.

mist. For sale bv
J. P. IINS.M'ORE.3 Dry Street. New York.

And bv all Dm 'gists.

Wistar's Balsam

WILD CHEH1T,
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with the most astonishing success ill curing
Coughs, C.dds, Hoarseness, Soro Throat Influenia

Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Brochilis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every aflcction of
'1'lieXhroat, I.iiii-- k, and Cites,!.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off more victims shan otbi-- r dlsea-i- - '

and which bafflos the skill of the Physicians to a
greater extent than any other malady, often

YIELDS TO THIS REMEDY !

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid in relief, soothing iu effect, safe in its opera-
tion, it is unsurpassed! nnd is entitled merits, and
receives tho general confidence of the publio

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., writes as follows :

" Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry gives universal
satisfaction. It seems to cure a Cough by loosening
and cleansing tho luugs, and allaying irritation, thus
removing tho cause, instead of drving up the eou"h
and leaving the cause behind. 1 cousider the Bal-
sam as good as any, if not the best Cough medicinewith which I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge KPRAKER. of Canajoharic N Y

tiontlemen. This is to certify that mvself andfamily have used Dr. Wistar's Balsamof Will Chery
for several yoars, and that I take great pleasure inrecommending it in preference to anything of thokind tor the purposes for which it is intended, lucasesof Asthma, Phthisic, or affections of the Throat
1 have never met with unything equal to it,

'

Very respectfully,
DAVID SPRAKER

The Rev. JACOB EECHLER, of Hanover, Pa.,
Well known and much respoctcd nmong the Oormonlopulatiou iu this oouutry, makes the following

statement for the benefit of the alHioted.
Dear Sirs: Having realiied in my family impor-tant beneHts from tho use of your valuable

W istar s Balsam of Wild Cherry it aLrds
me pleasure to recommend it to tho public. Somoeight years ago one of my daughters seemed to be ina decline, and little hopes of her recovery were enter-tained. 1 then procured a bottle of your excelleiuBalsam, and before she had taken tho whole of thocontents of the U.ttle there was a great improvement
in ber health. I have, in my individual ca-.- e madolrequont use of your valuable medicine, and hai aalways been benefitted by it.

JACOB SEC11LLR
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For sale by
J. r. DIN.S'MORK. 84 DvSirM v.,.v
SETIi W rOWLK A SON, Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggists.

GUACE S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Cuts, Burns, Scalds.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Wounds, Bruises Sprains

URACE S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Boils, I Icors, Cancers

URACE 8 CELEBRATED .SALVE
Cures Salt Rheum, Erysipelas

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cura Chapped Hands, Chilblains.

GRACE 8 CELKAMATED 8ALVK
Heals Old Suras, Flath Wounds. Ae.

It is prompt lo action, rcmevas vain at ones, and
reduces tha most augry-luuluu- g swelling aud

as if by uuutio, thus atfuiduuf leliuf and a
complete cure.

Only ib eeots a box ! (Shut by inu '
For Salc by J. P. DINSMOKE, my

BostoiJwd by'all li-wi- l ittuU
iUoras. - .. .... ' .. .

faiinaiT it, Hwo iy.


